him anythln6g. IJ'he is golng to ask rhe other rnen they will te1l him
<iifferent. Then he wilL know i;he"t l cr:he cthers were lying. He went
ew@y nnd sala sometlr-ni" to an other ofrieer who rves standint near by.
?he othcr sfiicer did nct have the SS inei-gne on hj.m. I could not heer
what they lnere sa3'1ngo uut it looked that the cther of'ficer was strongly disa.greeipg with the SS oflicer, 5c kept on e*ing no rind shaking his
head. Then the SS ca.me"back to ne end seld."l{ow long are you ln Arndrj"ea.?"
f said cll my l1fe. "1i'here were yori born?" l-Ie esk mJ. I sain New-york.
"Then you erc not cne of thoee Helugees'/" I sairi l{eIl Ns! Hc va.veo me
*nd the meciie to fcllow hits.. 11;e went out 1n the yard. There ir/ere twc
oiher i,merj-c*ns sitting on thg_ground. I coulci tcl1 by there insigna
thet they y,'crc bcth frcn the 81th. lieconnes;:rrce Battalicn. I{e tn16 thern
tc get up snd rr:llow him. ?he yard heo a. big wa1l all arown it snd he
tcld us
all fcur to stanci e.galnst the wall.';i'c now began to \ycrry somethdng 'terrible tcr it w&s II9 obvious that he was going to heve- ue
shst.'rthen he went over to the men a.sking for eight vclunteers rcr &.
firingsqued; there was lo lnorc doubt in my nind:"bout h1s intentlsns,
It had began rerning egain enci I helo my faee u,o:;ga5-nst the sky te l-et
some oJ the rain dri;c on it. ii felt good. i oj.on't went te look at the
Germe.ns eny more, but ir;red tc f crget where I was. fhink of somethlng
*.1s, I sc.j-d to u:yselL. think of yoirr wii-e1 Helen. Think ol yorr fe:milie
your fether. i wonder wb.et he is cloing now. fr they only knew. Your
Comp*.ny; i:. they only knew. S.hey wsuld sure try to help you. Sirey would
stcrm the place cnc kil1 everji one cl. 'those damn Germans, God ! why

clnrt th*y eone? ?hey will prob*be1y cone elter we sre shot. they will
f'1nu our bcdiee lleing on the groun$, deed. They ni1l gct meci *nd fight
rnuch harcl€r. Sut what gooii w111 that do yau. Ycufll be ciea.d. God d*mn
it: ti;hy cld I }eeve them. And the ueclc next to y,)u. If it wasntt for
Sou, he viouldnft bc herc either. Itr$_3';rur lnult. Yc4-rl.l-lcci hinl i,.fury he.
s,e:-fsiE!:::€-e-c.*-ilr-som€ iiuw. -*fter ari tro,.r-Ere- not dEEd*$At. s,imr hing liiilheppen. You been lrery luoky so f&.r.;,*y be ycu'll get out of thig a,life.
l,uck! that is wbat yoii neeci. iiemerriber that good luck plce Helen gavc
ycu when she came back trou New-York the lirst tine. You got that on*ycu cicg tags. Take it 1n ycur hanos, may be it will bring you luck. I
gr*bed for my dog tegs *.::d heid th*t good lack pice in my herna. I looked
e.t it ena could see the iimpire Stete nuilulng on it, I turned it €rc$n
end there wfis rirltten Good luck! a cs.r r{&s burning not lrrr froin r+h*;rc

i wed et end was trcvrlng some l1ght cri the wh,cle scrnery, i felt like
being in IIe1l and all those ilerrnens $:.f,ol{}l rEC werc devl}s. }iy hee"s wps
splnning ano I realizeci th*.t l was terrlbly a:t'r;id cr cieing. I bege,n
to E=*t mad *,t lnyself *nd saio. t) rnJrselr. *hat is ttie matter-i*{ax? You'r
*.freid, aren't you? '6'e11! You will have to ole enywe,;' scmecia:. So r+hy
eno not like a rat like did
not Eow. frt least you will dic es a eolctier 'those
*.11 the other Jcws- wh.s were exterariaeted 1a
csncentration cemps .
l\1any lnsny sueh thoughts went th;.ough ny nind. iina ail tha-t in only &
fes'ceconds. I lookec ba.cr L,:wa:'d the SS of'tlcer. i{6 wi's still trying to
get those eight voluntecre. But i"t looked as ir no one wa.nted tc vclontear Jor the job. f e*,id to mysel-l. :.el-l! It 1cr:ks llke some ct the Ger{rens sti11 have & little
cocience lett in themeell . i tkroug}rt; if they
do try'to shoct rier lets try frr1d ,,Bkc e break tcr it. Tell the oth*r
ncn so we 4.11 do it together. i tuned to the n'ecic next to me and saici.
;J thc riring scluad eims a"t llsr we ra'ill make e break. TeIl the others.
He p*st it down te the othsr men gnd we ell agreed. Then the medic saic
to rne. ^l.sk tbe g-rrerti if Iz cen sit cio*n. i ieel F-is if I e.m going to laiat"
The other rnen esk ue. i';het ere ttrey talking *bout? Are they going to
shoot us? I seid I. ocn't knorg. Titen I eaid to the 6;uard t.het ll'ie ::iedic
wagn't fceling goo'd e.nd if hc can sit ciown. l1e said sure, why not. I
was eur:lrised at theyr kinones and lriendlienes. $o f saici to hin. Are

